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his issue of Rananint sees

two \ery special innova-

tions: our first guest editor

John Ruff-els. and our first use of
colour. At the inaugural DHL
Conference last ,{ugust, John Ruffels

suggested a special poehy issue of
Rananint. Here it is! John has done a

splendid job in obtaining both the

original poetry and the articles. Do

write and give your opinions and

thoughts on the poems and other

contributions to this issue. The

Editorial team will be delighted if
other members wish to follow Johr's
example.

Our special colour insert consists

of some of Paul Delprat's DHL
paintings which he has very kindly
made available for us to publish for
the first time.

The photograph (above) shows the

winner of our potted DHL novel

competitron. Vlarylyn Valentine,

receiving her prize ofa bottie of fizz
from Vice-President Robert Darropch

at our annual pre-Chrishnas picnic in
the Rose Garden of the Botanic

Gardens. Despite the threatening

weather ihis was yet another very
pleasant social gathering. Inciuded in
this issue is Marylyn's account of her

tour of DHL's Etmscan places last

year.

Our Annual Stearny Event (our

second Cruise on the Edwardian

EDTT.ORT,AI[,
Steam Yacht, Lady Hopetoan) was

also very pleasant and a full account

appears on page ll. No steam is

involved in our next ouiing which
rvill be a visit to Loddon Falls.

Pennission to visit this restricted area

has been gir.en and a Ranger has

volunteered to guide our party and to

ensure lve do not pollute one of the

sources of Sydney's drinking u'ater.

Our plan is to charter a coach to

leave the citl about

9.30 on Sundar 1 I

August, meander

through the bush of the

Royal National Park.

then enjol the coastal

views fi'orn the

Laurence Hargrates

Drive, stop in Thinoul
and then ascend Btrlli
Pass before rvalking to

picnic at the Loddon

Falls. The returx to

Sydney will be via the

freeway.

It is very imponant

to gauge the atnount of
interest in this outing so

that we can charter the

appropriate sized coach

and estimate costs. To help us

decide whether we should book a 9

seat rnini bus or a 54 seat tourist

coach please register your interest

with John Lacey by sending a shotl

note to him at PO Box 847 Rozelle

2039.
The Cornrnittee thanks lvIary'ly n

Valentine for agreeing to start a Press

cuttings file for the Society. .A,n1'one

corning across an item rnentioning

DHL is requested to clip it. notating

the date and source, and post it to
lr4arylyn at:

29 Caruington Road
lVahroonga, 2076.

Once again, sincere thanks to

John Ruffets and to the many

contributors to this special, and

colourful issue. Particular thanks to

Christopher Pollnitz and Peter

Skr4,necki. Thanks also to the editor

of C)verland for giving us a plug ir
his publication.

- John Lacey
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Much Bonking in the
Bushes : Lady Chatterley
at Vaucluse llouse
Members of the DHL SocieQ recently attended a production of Lady Chutterleltts
Lover produced by Foster Grucie and Buck Row Productions ut Sydnq,'s ltistoric
Vaucluse House, Here are two impressions of the lively outdoor performance...

am not sure how frequently
in past history Vaucluse

House and grounds have

rung to the sound ofsyncopated,
simulated orgasms - these are the

things the history books leave out
- but on Friday January l9th, 1996

you could have heard them in
Thirroull

Unfortunateiy, that was, rn

the main, just about all you could
hearl The nude lead players

became mere mime artists be-

tween orgasms. (Leaving the

audience to rely on visual titilla-
tion - giggling rvhen the near-
perfect bodv ofLady C rose from

the forest floor r,vith a bottom

festooned with trvig dimples,

grass and redness fiese majeste]).

Mark Gerber as Sir Ciifford C,

Elizabeth Fleming as Lady C,

worked hard,looked well, but...

Anthony Waddington, as the

DHL,t'larrator character was

altogether more robust, sustajned,

believable, audible, in fact won-

derful. Julia Britton ("the B2-year-

old grandmother" as the Press

insisted on calling her) made a

great fist of the script which r,vas

obviously aimed at guiding the

irovice through tlre tangied thicket

of DHL' s sexual/environmentali

natural aristocrat/anti-r,var sermon.

Nature contributed its normal

array of climate changes, provid-
ing atmospheric drama (thLrnderl

I i ghtnr ng/warm after-rain /cooler/
darkness) on a summer's evening

to complement the successful

locations: front lawn, Regency

grand entrance, stables (with its

A.G. Stephens "atmosphere of
rutting sr,vine"), back garden, and

flood-lit figtree in forest glade.

Verdict: visuals and atrnos-

phere - terrific; acting - patchy;

script - good, overall - i00 marks

for givirig it a go i!

- J.I(R.

and another view of the event...

am glad I took rhe oppoftunity

to join u,ith other nrembers of
the Society to attend the

production of the pla_v Lady'
(lhatterley's Lover w*lich rvas set in
the beautiful grounds of \,'aucluse

House.

Whilst the general acting was

adequate, the actor playing the role of
Lar,vrence was excellent. Ftre iooked

like him. and, as far as I could teil,
the accent was authentic too. He

spoke Lawrence's own words with
feeling and errthusiasrn, telling of the

difficulty in getting the nor.el

published.

Also he spoke of Mem's diflicult-v

ofwhether to act through the blood

(instinct, sex) or wjth the rnind

(inteilect).

Although in the piay the lovers

settle for the former, at the clirnax

Corurie asks: "Just what do you rvant?"

Nlellors despairingl-v- repiies: "I don't

knor.'r".

Full marks to Back Row Produc-

tions and to the Management of
Vaucluse House.

We were ushered to seven

different locations for the r arious

scenes, starting in the daylight and

ending in the dark at 9.30pm.

The timing, attention and

coufiesy were al1 very good indeed. I
irad a rnost enjoyable night.

-Jean Black

Raza**tt
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was 'instinctivel.v attracted to thern'.

Led by the Lawrence scholar

Dr. Keith Sagar" we were to visit

those Etmscan places which Law-

rence lrad visited in 1927. We landed

last July at Pisa airporl. a group of
twenty or lnore from all Pafis of the

world: Brazil, Canada, France, Texas,

Tokyo. 'Ihere was Rosernary Horvard

from the UK DHL SocieS, and Mark

Kinkead-Weekes who has just written

the second volume of the biography

of DHL Cambridge Unir,'ersity Press

Edition.
After a quick look at the

Leaning Tower we headed for
Florence where we were to stay at the

Hotel Balestri on the river Arno
which had been Pension Balestra

rvhen Lawrence stayed there in
November 1919. Still mn by the

same family it is situated in the

Piazza lvlentana, the piazza w-here

Aaron in Aaron's 1?or1 finds himself

the day after his arrival in Florence.

Aaron takes a roorn in the Pension

Nardini. as it is called in the book,

because it is cheap. Across the river
lives the Marchesa del Torre with
whorn Aaron has an affair.

The next morning we went to

the Florence Archaeological Museum

to see, as Lawrence wrote, 'one of the

most fascinating bronzes in the

world'. The Arezzo Chimera is

indeed a powerful work. Our group

milled around it for some time and

then went on to see the bronze Public

Raaa.el**

ITALY

Speaker and the large Francois Vase

liorn Vulci.
On our way to the Etruscan

site at Fiesole, with its glorious vieu'

of Florence, we stopped in the suburb

,rf San Gervasio to look fbr'the
rambling old villa', the Villa
Canovaia. r.vhich Lawrence had

borrorved frorn the then Rosalind

Baynes while Frieda was in Germanl'

in September I910. A passing

postrxan (usuall-v such fbunts of
knowledge) and a priest could not

recall the name at all. It seerns

Calovaia is no more. There, Law-
rence wrote the fir,e F'ruil^i poems,

and RosaHnd gave him some

panfbrte. 'l ate all my panfbrte in the

train - loved rt'. he wrote on

leaving.

Of course we had to see the

Villa N{irenda, (wh:ere l,ad.v"

(lhatterley's [,rn,er was written) on

the other side of Florence. which

The,4rez,zo Chiruera in the Florence .4rchaeologicul Museum

Lar.l'rence and Frieda rented from
\{ay 1926 to June 1928. Our bus

could not leave the main road. so we

u'alked the one and a half miles to the

villa as many of Lawrence's friends
trtust have done, turning left at the

fork in the road with the two cy-
presses (which are still there). The

house is not open to the public but we

could see the pine woods where

Lar.l'rence walked and wrote - the

woods 'where the nightingales have a

very ga)' time singing at rne, They are

inquisitive, and come nearer to watch
me trrn a page. They seem to love to

see the pages tumed.'

On our last evening in
Florence Keith Sagar read, very

beautifully, sorne of Lawrence's
poelns including A,ledlars and Sbrb

Apples. He was ll'earing a rather

unusual pale iinen coat which at the

conclusion rvas removed for inspec-

tion bv the faithful. Some very neat



daming u as revealed, surely the work that rn'e read them. Down and up we
of the rnan u'ho also embroidered, go. They are lscatteted at randorn on
and rnended his orvn socks. Yes it the hilltop here and there'.
*rrs Larvrence's coat. And at Cer-r,'eteri, the great

After seeing Assisi, which
Laurence did not really like ('too
nrtrseumish'). and the Penrgia
.\rchaeological Museum, we headed

south to the irnportant Etruscan

centre of Tarcluinia rvith
its rnuseum in the
Palazzo Vitelleschr
llhere Lawrence had

anjved half an hour
before opening time.
\\thiie waiting. he had

rvalked 'the steep but
not Very long street to

the top',looked over the

parapet and left us rvitl.r

an unrivalled description
of the countryside.

The rrext da1,we

hurried to the painted

tornbs of Tarquinia. We
.an rro longer enter'the
little one roomed tornbs'
as Lawrence did, but
mrist go down the srnall

tunnel on the wooden
steps provided and peer

tluough the glass

pafiition. But everything
is there: banquets.
galnes. dancing, colour
and design We do not
leaiiv need to listen to our guide
because Larvrence's word pictures
lirc rr ith trs hower er long ago it was

Kunthuros from l/u[ci

necropolis r.vith the turnuli, the 'great
grassy rnounds uith lheir ancient

stone girdles', here l-awrence has

again described the atrnosphere
perfectly: the tornbs are hornelike,

The sarcoplragus ofthe Bridul Pairfram Ceryeteri

solid. soothing.

The sarcophagus ofthe Bndal
Pair {iom Celveteri we saw later at

the Villa Giulia Archaeological
N'luser-un in Rorne. Also at Rome is
the Apollo of Veii. These works
exhibit the 'subtle Etruscan srnile'
that appealed to Lawrence so rnuch.
We were disappointed to be told that

'the pure Etnrscan strile' is of Greek
origin.

Not far frorn Tarquinia is Vulci
where l-arvrence crossed the 'queer

bridge' in a horse and cart. The
'biack old ruin' is now a rnuseum.

Our last hilltop town was
Volterra. ald tlre Guamacci lnuseunl
lvith its elongated bronze statuettes
and large collection ofcinerary urns
rnany witir depictions of the dead
going alvay in covered wagons which
are unique. After looking everywhere
we find one with a liule boat and
wonder if this is Lawrence's 'ship of
death'.

And so back to Pisa in plenty
of tirne to buy our panforte and
torrone, Larvrence's t-avourite su'eet,

Keith Sagar carrying his well-
packaged Erruscan vase.

- Marylyn Valentine

Padardza



Between the Covers:
Iyotebooks in u chsos of poetry munuscripts

eT il:,:;: l;::",., : :':-T[:
I b..r. as he intemrPted her

1905 exam PreParation to aonoltnce

his vocation as a writer (Chambers' p'

57). In January 1905 he had given

Jessie a Palgrave's Golclen 7 r'easuty

(p 99) In sPring ofthat Year, as

l-awrenoe recalled in 1928, he wrote

his first Poelns: 'I rernember the

slightly self-conscious SurdaY

afternoon, when I was rlineteen' and I

"cornposed" rny first t$'o "poems"'

One was to'Guelder-roses', and one

to 'Campions', and most 1'oung ladies

would have done better: at least I

hope so. But I thought the effusions

very nice, and so did lvliriarn'

(CotnPlete ]'oems, P' 849)' In

February 1930 the last literary labour

Earl Brewster saw him Perfonn' the

moming before leaving for the Ad

Astra sanatorium, lvas corrocting the

proofs for lVettles (Brervster, p' 309)'

For twentY-iive Years (alwaYs

allowing for a quota of prose) it had

been Poetry-.

Lawrence wrote over a

thousand Poems; versions of the

majoriry sun'ive in hundreds of

rnanusct'ipts. The tnanuscripts are

located in libraries in the U S' and

Englancl, as well as tn holdings of
private collectors. As an editor I have

sometimes felt like Isis in Search' re-

assernbling Osiris from the pieces

which market-forces have scattered

over the Englistr-speaking'w'orl d"

Sometimes I have also felt mY

memcry was like that shaotic coller

of my srudY where tnanuscriPt

photocoPies sPill out of a filing

cabinet into a nest of suPormarket

cartons.

My ooliaborator' Carole

Ferrier, made a sPlendid staft to

bnnging bibliographical order to this

documentary diaspora in the seven-

ties. Now, in the wake of the publica-

tion of the Cambridge [.etters and

much new data about Lalvrence, I

have been engaged in a chronological

listing of the verse manuscripts Six

notebooks ftom the early and the late

penods of Lawrence's writing life

have been sPeciallY useful: firstlY,

because between their boards the

notebooks Preserve a sequenco of

entry which. to some degree, reflects

the chronological order of composi-

tion; secondlY' becanse the three

notebooks in which versions of
Lawrence's eariy verse is collected,

and the thu'ee notebooks with his late

pensdes. serv'e like bookends or

covers, shaPing the jumble of his

manuscripts into conceptual order'

Also helpful to the vagabond scholar

is the location ofthe first three

notebooks at the UniversitY of

Nottingham, while the last thr:ee are

held in the UniversitY of Texas at

Austin. In this surveY of the note-

books I shall sketch some of the

insights they yield into Lawrence as

rnan and Poet, and also discuss the

middle Period for which no verse

notebooks are extant. This is the

period in which Larvrence, if ever he

1\'as an Australian Poet, rnust have

written his Australian Poet1'
[,awrence's recollection that it

was at Nottingham Univers.itY

College he 'began Putting [his]
poems down in a little college

notebook' (C'omPlete Poems,P Sa9)

may be mistaken. When one leafs

through this notebook (Robets

E3 l7)" Past the Latin notes and

French compositions at the front and

the translations of Horace's Oeles at

the back, one colnes eventuaill to the

tlvo poelns [-arvrence rerr-rembered as

his first, 'Carnplons' and 'Gr'relder

Roses'. Of course. these are not the

versions comPosed in 1905' La*-

rence did not attend the Cc'1lege until

October I906. Laurence rtulnbered

the notebook's first l-i pLaelns' froln

'Campions' to'Dirn Recollecti..'rts"
'Dim Recollections' is a surnmeti'rn

ofchildhood and educatron: the poetn

that {'ollows it.'Renaissarl'e"

farewells the Erewash Yalle1

Probably Lawrence arranged these 15

poems in the notebook after he had

left College and was Plannlng to

leave Eastrvood, in surnmer 1908

Autumn and \\-inter

The Poerns that lollori 'Rerrais-

sance' - Poems like 'A Failure' and

'Baby Songs'- 'Coming Hcrll' lrr)ln

School' and 'A SnowY Da1' at

School' -- tackle the expener.rces of

autumn 1908 and winter 1909' of

lodging with the young Jones tarnii-v

in Croydon, and of teaching at the

Davidson Road School Laurence

wrote steadiiY from the back to the

ffont of the book, at which Pornt' in

aufulnn i909- he begarr usirrg a

second college notebook for his

poems. Then. in 1910, he resutned

jotting pencil drafts irrto the retnain-

ing blanks in this first notebook' One

of the pencil drafts is about his guilt

at breaking with Jessie Charnbers'

after 'The Test on Nlinam' in sPritrg

1910; most aoncerrl the mother's

terrninal illness in aufurm 1910' One

of the last Poems conserved in the

notebook is 'Last Words to Muriel'
(iater retitied 'L,ast Words to

Miriam'). It is entered in blue-black

irk on the Page facing the Paler
'Carnpions'- the llst stanzas r'lritten

*aa***



across the opening stanzas of
'Carupions' The dark stanzas are a
signinq-off. the clostu.e of a cycle that
began * ith poems for Jessie. But
nrcked in the front of the notebook is
a later l1,ric again, a second version
oi'Honeylnoon Train'. The sexual
anilnus of 'Honeymoon Train,
confinns that Helen Corke was also a
target for Lawrence's attentions in
1910. When he set down .Last 

Words
to \.{uriel' as the King notebook,s last
u'ords. Lawrence rnade the manu_
script book corne full circle. When he
added 'Honeymoon Train. he created
a broken closure. a sense ofunfin-
ished business, rvhich some Law-
rence readers will prefer.

The King notebook is so
called because it was once in the
possession of Lawrence's older sister.
Emity King's family. The Clarke
notebook, a second College notebook
(Roberts E320.1). is held at Notting_
ham on behalf of the family of his
y'ounger sister. Ada Ctarke's de_

scendants. While at College, Law_
rence had used the book fbr botany
notes. It was seized by police when
the Lawrences \l.ere evicted fiorn
Cornwall in 1917, the authorities
fi nding sornething mysteriously
rnilitary in the botanical diagrams"
1'et the Clarke notebook is rather the
drary ofan undercor.er sexual agent
than tlne inrolred in espionage
agalnst tl.re state. The book opens
ii.ith .r.ersions of the poems Jessie
Chambers sent to pord Madox
Hueffer. launching Lawrence,s career
'like 

a princess cutting a thread'
r l'ltrtt:ttix 11, p. 593). Lalvrence
rer rsed the poerns for Huetl'er's
l:ttglt..,lt flt,t.iey.and had them fair_
copred into his rrctebook by his then
fiancee. not Jessie btrt Agnes Holt.
That .{gnes ceased copying in the
rriddle of 'Re stlessness,. a poent
HuefTbr didn't publish anci Lawrence
hirnse lf dropped fi-orn ( 'ollacletl

Poems. rnav be attributable to her
taste. or to her drau.ins unr.r,anted
inferences from the pcern s desperate
sexual frustration.

Other verse in the Clarke
notebook has to do w.ith Lau,rence's
relationships, from 1909 to i9l I.
with Jessie Chambers, Helen Corke

and Louie Burrows; and there is a
long suite of elegies for his tnother.
The foimer poelns Lawrence wanted
to keep fi'orn his fiancde Louie: .They

are ali very well dancing up and
down in the pages of mi, little
notebook, shut safely in the cupboard

- but wandering, even as speecl.r

lrom me to you^ as yet "no", penlit
me to say' (l.atters. i.272,26 May
l9 I I ). Yet. presurnably under
supen,ision, Louie was allowed to
enter in her own hand three elegies
Larvrence wrote irnnediately after his
mother's death, 'To N,ly lvlother -Dead', 'The Dead \,{other' and ,N{y

Love" };Iv Mother'. The third of tl.rese
was in tum annotated by Frieda
Lawrence, perhaps during the tlrroes
of cornposition of S-on.y ancl l_ot,t,ry:
'what a poern to write! yes. !.ou are
lree, poor devil from tl're heart's
horne' ltfe iiee. lonely you shall be.
you have chosen it, you chose fi.eely,
now go your way ...' Althor-rgh the
Clarke notebook rnakes one a chance
voyeur of painfuliy intirnate circurn-
stances, the raw drarna of the poerns
rnakes orre glad these versions rr ere
presen,ed 

- and presen.ed in a rnore
straightforward sequence than in the
King notebook.

Nlove to Cornrvall

The Ponhcothan notebook
(Roberls E320.2). so named because
it includes a page ofaccounts lronr
the Lawrences' tnove to Comwall at
the end of 1915. can only,be termed
an 'early' notebook because Law-
rence recast in it poerns fiom
Eastrryood and Croydon days, for
publication in Anores ( I9l6) and
hrev, I'oent.y (1918). The poerns
redrafted for A inrs res, in .lanuary
1916. are munbered and entered from
the back to the front ofthe notebook:
the versions reworked for A'eil
Poent.y, in April 1918^ run lrom front
to back, Some poems" like the trvo
versions of'Piano'. appear in bcth
sections. In the fir,.e-quatrain clraft of
'Piano' (not rrseC for Amoras')'mt,
sister' Ada appears 'singing her
love's young vanify'. The three-
quatrain draft (published in ly'ey,

I)oent.y) is illustrated rvith ink

drawings (flowers, a monstrous head,
a noble bust) and a childish pencil
scrawl. The scrawl is a trvo- to three-
1'ear-old's. \\ hile he u as preparing
Nev' Poe ms, l.awrence r,,isited Ada
Clarke in RipleS, and must have let
his nepherv Jolm sit on his knee to
'illurninate' the Porthcothan note-
book. Similar scrawls appear in the
King notebook. but here the artist
was Hilda Mary.Iones. his landlady.s
daughter and the poetic moclel for
'Baby Running Barefoot' and ,Baby

Asleep After Pain'. Hilda was
accustorned to 'larking with me as I
write on my knee' (i 138. I I Septem-
ber 1909). It is sornerhing of a
rovelation that, on occasion" Law-
rence could adapt his lync and
elegiac poems to the purposes of
farnily entertainment.

The three late notebooks held
in the Hany Ransom Hullanities
Research Center of the University of
Texas are repositories for the late
verse, pubiished by l-awrence. or
posthtunously edited by Richard
Aldington, as Ponsies and Nettle,y"

iYktre Pocm.t and Last Pans ie.s . The
first of this triad. the Pan,sies note-
book (Roberts E302d), has ser.eral
detached leaves at the tront, rvhere
two or rnore signatures of leaves have
been tom out. Despite re-inserlion
and misnumbering of the loose leaves
(Angelo Ravagli rnay be the guilty
paffy), their ongrnal order can be
restored by rnatching ink-shades and
tom-out leaves u ith leaf-butts. This
order is confinned by a description of
the notebook cornpiled by D.J. and
H.K. Wells late 1936 (Squires, pp.
252). The Wellses' descriprion also
ideutifies the rnissing signatures: the
l)on.yie.t notebook once starled with
that hautrtlng lale of resurrectiorr.
'The Fiying Fish'. With the order of
Larvrence' s first pensies, re-estab-
lished - 'I know a noble English-
rnan', 'Horr,, beastly the bourgeois isl'
and'What matters' are alnong the
opening six pensde,v 

- it becomes
clear that rvhat started Lau,rence on
his last r ear of'activc r erse-wr.iting
u,.as satirical indignarion at such
middle-class fellow-rvriters as

Richard Alclington and Aldous

clnt'd a,er pagP
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Between the Covers
conl'dJrom p 7

Huxley.

Aldington believed Lawreuce

began his per.ides while both were

staying on the ile de Port-Cros
(Nehls. iii.254)" but it is equaliy
likely that Larvrence held his fire
until he had regained the French

mainland, where he wintered in
Bandol. Lawrence reached Bandotr on
18 Novernber: he records having
filled the Pctn,vies nctebook with its
773 pensies by 23 Decer-nber 1928
(l crters. vii 89). Allowing sorne

fallow days, he would have had to
compose srx ltensies a day to fill the

P an si e s notebook before Christmas.

On 26 November, eight days after
arrival in Bandol, he sent Achsah

Brewster a selection of Stensdes

including the foftieth in the notebook:

that's a week at six poerns a day.

When Rhys Davies visited on 29

November. he recorded Lawrence
'had just written ... about a November

"my sun" sinking "wintry but
dauntless" into the west' (Davies, p.

200). Davies quotes from 'November

by the Sea', the notebook's seventy-

third 7ra251;1'. Tftat's or er six poems a

day. after eleven days in Bandol. The

rate of progress was kept up for rnore

than November-Decetrber 1928. By
rnid-Novernbar 1929, the latest date

for u,hich there is evidence of
Lawrence entering new poerns in the

lhird, I.ast Poems notebook, he

appears to have completed all the
poems. from Pansie.s to the end of
Lasl Poems. From November 1928 to
November 1929, Lawrence wrote
40% ofhis published poetry - an

annus m i rahilis indeedl

Aldington" the first editor of
the Nettles and Last Poeml; notebooks
(Roborts El92alll and El92a[2]),
argued Lawrence used thsse note-
books contemporaneousiy, the irl e t t I e s

notebook serving as 'a firstjotting-
book' for more finished versions in
tlre l./sl Poems notebook (/.asl
P<tents, p. 6). Keith Sagar demolishes

this supposition, demonstrating that
Lawrence fi1led the lrlettles notebook,
then nroved on io the l,asl Poems

notebook. Versions of 'tsutterfly'.

Ra4dtdttc

'Bavarian Gentians' and 'Sbip of
Death' in the l,zst Pocms notebook

are later than those inthe ltiettles

notebook becanse all poems in the

La,st Poemt notebook are later than

tlrose irr the l"lettles notebook. 'fhe

Neltles notebook has a sandwich
stl'ucrure: it begins with nineteen

poems apparently entered in Decern-

ber 1928. when for solne reason

Lawrence did not have access to the

Pansie,s notebook: it ends with nine

meditations in which Lawrence takes

up the theme of his own death, a

therne pursued in the Last Poem,s

notebook.

Theme of Nlortality

Cornparing the ink-colour of the

nine poenrs which close the Neltles
notebook with ink-colours in Law-
rence's letters suggests that his rnove

in August 1929, frorn Lichtenthal to

Rottach-am-Tegerxsee (where an

arsenic cr.rre brought Lawrence close

to death), led hirn to embark on the

theme of personal mortality. This

theme u,as deepened b-v his retum in
Septernber 1929 to Bandol" where he

resumed the rnode of Mediterranean

mythopoeia or'image-thouglrt' that
would lead through l.ast Pocms t"o his
final prose rnonograph, A1tocaly1,tse.

The central portion in the 1y'e1r1es

notebook is, by contrast, dorrrinated

by the waspish hunrour of 216

satirical pensics. The first ofthese,
'hnage-Making Love', attacks the

intellectual narcissism ofa young

,funerican, Brewster Ghiselin: the last
assaults the bourgeois piatrtudes of
J.C. Squire, editor of the l.onclon

\4crctt.1,.lt was li'orn this bristling
collection Lawrence extracted

Nettles, the last slirn pamphlet he saw

through tlre press. Iu ihe N"ettles

notebook one notices pages in which
Lav,'rence's autograph is mrsted by'

what I have called a cough-print, his

cough r.isuaily softening the satirical
edge rvhich his consurnption honed.

h the l-a,st PoeiTrs notebook,

by contrast, Lawrence launched out
on a sea of rnytholoEry a spring

tide drawn licm asffoiog.v and

alchemy, fiom Etruscan, Egyptian
;urd Greek myth, and above all liom

his own re-imagining of antlropo-
logrcal and occult lore. In Decemtrer

1929 L,arvrence declared his fburtain
pen 'Kaput'" and received a Christ-
rras replacetnent fi'om his banker
brother-in-law, Ernil Krug ( Lette rs,

r ii 6i0, 28 December 1929). Had
Lan rence been cornposirrg r erse into
the Decernber of 1929, his o1d pen

should sputter out detectabiy itr the
Lost Poems notebook. Since it does

not. he presurnably gave up cornpos-
ing poerns in mid-November, after
Frederick Carter's arrival prompted
hirn to tum to Altocalypse. What
there is in tire notebook, which might
have occupied i..ar.vrence into 1930, is
a ler el of revisron: horizontal lines
dras n across pages and the inser-tion

of neu title-s shorv hirn disintegrating
poems like 'Demiurge' (originally a

rrreditatit,n ot'61 lines) into an

eler en-lrne 'Demiurge'. pius ''fhe
u ork ,-rf Creatrcrn'. 'Red Geraniurn

and Godir \lrr:ntrnette'.'Bodiless
God' ard 'The Bodr olGod'. in the

earil Clarke nrrtebot-rk Laurence had

also broken up iong philosophical

sequenJes. Ilke' Transtbnnations'
into sliort tiasmenrs suited to the
hnagist t-ashitrn ..i the 1910s.

For Larirence's rniddle period

there are nrr :Lrr\ rr itrg noteboclhs to
indicate uherher practices like these

persi sted throu_rhoLrt his career.

Mentions oi a Genrran notebook" 'a
brorvir Tagebu;li of Frieda's'
(.l,etrer.s. ir l-3. i5 December l9l5)"
give reasorrs tbr thinking Larvrence

once gathered bet$een covers those

poems of l9l l- li he later rer.ised fbr
[,ook] LL'e iidtL'( ()t)te Through.t
(1917). But the onh' cornpendium of
BirLl5, IJL'(i\t\ ,tt;:i l.loy (,/..r e\tant ii a

business diary n ith drafts of nine of
that volurne 's -18 poerns. During the
l921-n period Larvrence rvould send

manuscripts clhis poerns to his
American agenr. Robeft Nlountsier.
who apparentll discarded the

manuscripts after ccpl -t1,ping. The
nct-quite-total loss cfthe early
versions of Lau rence's finest voiume
is saddening. \evertheless George

Lazarus has been happ.v to let me

exarnine one of ]ris collection's
jer,vels, the fom in which Lawrence
assembled lJircls, [Je{t,yt,s and l,-Ic;er.y



(R.oberts E47c). A composite of
rnanuscripts and ry pescripts. it is a

rnedlel of paper t-vpes and ribbon. ink
and carbon colours. an archaeological
cross-section of two of Lawrence's
tnost productive years. But does it
incl ude any Austral ian-based poems?

Spurred on by the Norfolk
Island Pines in the garden at
\\Iyewurk, Thirroul" Joseph Davis has
suggested that Lawrence rnight have
rvritten tu,o of his Tteit,sdes in Aus-
tralia. 'Poverty', after all" includes a

description ofa 'pine-tree near the

sea,/that grows out of rock and
plumes fofih. pltunes forth .. and its
plurnes look like green cups held up
to the sun' (Davis, pp.17l-73;
('omytlete Poems- p. a98). Although
drafts of 'Poverly' are found alnong
tlre first nineteen entries inthe Nettles
notebook and in the Pctnsies note-
book, thepezsie rnakes no pre-1928
rnanuscript appearance. If further
counter-evidence is needed, I should
point out that. whereas the Cluster
Pines (['inus pinaster) which grow on
the cliffs at Bandol are sonletimes
distorled into shapes resernbling cups
and can be accurately said to 'plurne
forth', the lines florn 'Poverty-' are a
peculiarly inept description of
ir"orfolk Island Pines (Araucaria
heruophyllci).

Birds, beasts, llowers

And what of 'Kangaroo', the
poern from Rirds. Rea,st,y antl Flov,ers
tallying with the accormt in Kanga-
roo (pp.339-40) of Richard Lovat
Somers's visit to Taronga Park?
Sirice Lawrence would have made the
corresponding trip to Sydney, to
arranse visas for the tj.S., in early
.iul1 1922 (!,erters, iv.274, [7 July
l()l:] ). he had a rnonrh to rvrire
'Kangaroo' before his ship salled
thrcrugh the Heads of Sydley Har-
borrr. \las. looking ai the cornposire
tri Birrlr. Reay!s antt lilou,er,,; which
Larirence assen.rbled at the Har,vk

Ranch in \eu. j,lerico in Jaruary
1913. one linds 'Kangaroo' is an

aulotrrapll rnanuscript \ rilten on
paper ol'the sarne .\lnerican n pe as
'Elephant'.'Bibbles' and'Mountain
Lion'. Lawrence wrote the last two

poems while living at the Harvk
Ranch. lt is possible he composed
'Elephant' and'Kangaroo' likewise
in New Mexico, to make his bestiary
more global in scope. To estimate
Lawrence's status as an Australian
poet, we u.rust iook tc- the irrfluence
his writing has had, by. wa1. of direct
allusion in Oodgeroo Noonuccal's
wonderful 'Ballad of the Totems'" bul
also rnore generally in rvorks where
Australian poets like Judith Wright
and Les Murray, N.'lark C'Connor and

Robert Gray have rnanaged to 'find
language', as O'Connor ptrts it (p.

63), fbr a flora and f-auna alien to that
language.

- Christopher Pollnitz
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Initial Reaction
A recent arlicle ln the London

Daill 7 elegraplr ("NIen ancl Women
of Initial Letrers" by Christopher
Hawrree) remarked on horv many
authors were known bv their initials
and surname, eschewing full
Christian - or to be more PC - Grven
names.

Indeed, some literary initiais are

so uell-knorin that rlle suiname l5

aimost redundant, eg. H G, E N,I,
GK,WB.W.W."AE,TS"PG.
G.A 

" 
R l\i. T.E 

" F R, A I-., and of
course D.H. (and who of a literary
bent would not recall O F.O'F.W ?)

Har,r,.tree cited the 7clegraph's
revieq'of Lawrence's first novel,
1.Ll/.P . "To begin rvith, what is the
ser of D.H. Lawrencer"

Cood question.

Something similar rvas said of a

UK review of Larvrence's Australian
collaborator, M.L.

Poor Mollie. Not onlv rvas her
novel atrributed to the gerrius ofher
senior pafiner, they thought she was

a man, to boot. As E (aka N,) K
said; "Such is life."

fu"a**



W,,*f,tf,en
THE PRESENCE 1

after Garry Sheatl

'l'here itv'as again - there,

a kang,aroo's head and shoilders grotritrg

ottt of the side of a hilll Kang'artto'?

Or light movinE orer stones

and grass, Plafing a trick on e)'es,

reshaping earth to resernble an animal

on a hill erotlecl by the open-sea v'intl'?

l.av.'rence sat

v,ith his back to the shaPe

that peeretl at hitn as i.f'try^ing to read

over his shoulder - head cocketl

lo one sicle, qttizzinglY, its ea/,\

li.ke giant anteilnae pointirtg to lhe 'vea '

Frietla la1' stretched

like a mermaid against the veranda's

railing, cig,arette tu hantl -

a ntotle I posing agqinst the sea ancl 'sky

or resling in the arrus of a breeze '

Neitlter l;rietla nor Lav'rence tnenliottetl the animal '

It v'as hountl lrt go av'a1t .

Yel, there it u,as agoin,

nol separota./rom the !ancl and ntoring

but part of the "vellou' hillsidc -

almost tilting,, slitlitg o./I it .

grov'ing out of it lika a strong'e '\tttt1lp!

Ly'hy were they- sudclenly v'ilhin arnt''s reach of it

v'hen none of thent hacl rnade a mot'e'?

- Peter SkrzYnecki

Pefer Skrzynecki lectures on Lawrence at the Liniversi$

of Western Sltdney-. He hus hatl his poetry e'ctensivel):

publkhed, including ftir Immigrant Chronicle n'hiclr is

wirtely used in high school courses, He is ulso a short

story writer, novelist and anthalogist'

GOODBYE LORENZO

They buried hirn u'ithout a prayer

Not er.'en the hint of one.

Just her 'Goodbl e Lorenzo '

And he \\ as 
-qone.

Buried beneath a heaP of mimosa

ln an old coffin ofoak,
Apart fioin her 'GoodbYe Lorenzo'

Nobod-v spoke.
- Kris llemensleY (1963)

Kris Hemensley, who b English-born, und helps run

the "Collected Wotks" Ilookshop in Melbourne' wishes it
to he known tht$ ulthough he now permtrnently resides

in Austrilia, the sbove poemwss written prior to his

urrival on these shares. It tt'os, however, puhlished in

Domestications, .!rn Books, Melbourne, 1974' Lluny

hooks ond booktets of his poetry have been puhtished

since 1968.

Denil from puinting bY Garry Sheud
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THIRROUL EVENING TOO
.l 
hcre'.y nothing like the./izz of a bcttl poettr

io wrcck tour day.

l'ou knot the sorl of thtng.

'I 
ltt, .ttttrrttl ol.lingt,rs tttrttittg o l,Ltgt, ttr

eren the tap tap se/t ntachine-gun fire
cf digits on a kel,boartl.

!i's rather like the boom of the :;ea rcall.,'.
()r Kangaroos lltrnping rornrcl ,tomellody's toyt Ttat{tlock.
,\loybe cren :;ome v,hite fblks peering out of'the t{arkness
or sonteone .rimpl1, lilaying mtghy league.

Ah, yg-r.

.7ll this is going on

Il'hile 'l'hiryoul

(as seen by
the literory hoaxer,s.frorn the
bulcony of the Dead lllhiteley lvkttel)
.yeltles dou'n kt
v' re sl I i n g y, i th it,t a / tetnpt
to reincaynate
it.sel/ a.s a

/airly prosarc, pre- I 906 ('azneaux gela/i n
u'ith cloud prinlecl in.

81, late Ma1'
LVvev,ttrk is in shatlov'
from 1.10 p.m.
1hat bloody 'dark tor')
atnl thc t'tnl .yl1od.'t of <'rt'ttitrg
are skn,ll.,
c'onting
l)oy'n.

- Joseph Davis

Dr Joseph Davis luLs born in Thirroul He still
lives there and hopes he ulwuys nill. PARACLETE PIE

I could corne to tenns witir
Lawrence leaving
his kangaroo mother.
but the kookaburra ghost
has got me beat.

He bumpeci hrs head

on my rvindow
last night .

and I realised then
it rvas tiine to retreat .

- C. D. Barron

First pwblished October 1992 in Social
Alternativ es (U niv ers ify of
Qawnslund).

il

.. ..::::l:.:' .

81 Poul Delprat (see partfolio,
centre pages)

Rarara:*



The hloc'k af Numher I'fuee
Cruig Street s;oil hottse und
trees

Rested on sarulstone smoothecl

And .tunded bY the sects'

Jnsistenl knock and suck
Ruck to rellect and Puttse,

lntent on getling in,

lnlarul,.l'or no grtod couse,

Just restless, ctn the move

Like [,awrence on his ttavels.

fhe sur/ c:he**ed toothLesslY,

Grinding the cli//'with grctvels,

Flxposing, in the stone

Rich veins of dark bktocl-red
As d'the crtnlinenl

Had cttt itse# nntl bled.

I irughed, here'^t l,awrence's
'l'rudemark, stuinrng the rrtck

As sharPfi' as these n(tmes

lnscribed in solicl block

Lette rs o/' Thi rroul SchooI
Printing: T'liD DARRIN -I1;'l-\,

And FIEl,llli Bt-l'l'l'Ell rn'er

21.12.59

A Christmus cttrvrttg ttt
Hersell./itr wind tuttl rt,la

'[o urtrk coruT ttittr/
IIer hund-v ork l tlettretl.

I he Ttcttnter (turit -\itgrrcl

l'r'. !rtl,'(1.1 c /'\, li Iltt rrttui
'fllLtt \e|ent\')eurs hud luid
Ltke rhreuil v ruPPetl rourul ct

spoo!.

Unturrecl lhe rouds, unhctused

The hilis. the ltvrence.t
Clad os thel'v'ere, utclatl
Purnling, all cr's rt is

Still in the mind rt/'()ocl
Who see-r things rise ctnd drctP

Like the ltrrces o.'f emtiques

ln T'hirrouL's ()orne Ag,urn shoP

Where this Ploin Pine ('rtmmode

Pre-1920's, mrght
Have held the J'uwrences'

Chamher-pot cil nighl.. "

ln Gringo',s hrrght ccrl€

Itu.ttc', (tlc, ttttLl .\mall

A mil.d sweet Mexicun meul
LVhick made my' e1'elids ruelt,

lmagining my,sei.l

Over where l-ctv,'renc'e v enl
A/ier he le./i 'lhirroul

l;or my home conlinent.

7'hen buck to Room I -i
O-f the'l-hirroul lJeach \lctlel

LYhet'e one poor buggererl
painter
Drugged himseLl'ctut d Hell:

The l)oyk (jod rct.se und .srnote

And drtrkened hrttt a e.trgltt
('losad on tr hirleou.r 1fu,u ..

A row o/'bilg;' whle

Bulttslers on a v'oll
( ).1 rt'rl hrtck mur, ltttT.l t til

ktcksteT,t inlo the lund
( )/' Lttu renc'e's lutt L'ottg.h.

- John Ridland

JOHN RIDLAND

John Ridland is a professor

of English from California. He

has published several books of
poetry there including Palms

(The Buckner Press,199-3) and

corresponded rvith the late

James McAuley on versiflca-

tion.

Ridland, r,vho last year

completed his tw'o-Year tenn as

overseer of 60 Calilomian

students in Australia, and their

Australian equivalents in the

U.S., prefers to be identified as

"an American poet working in

Australia". He tries to tr,rite

poems "true to Australia and to

my expenence of Australia..."

- J.K.R.

ABallad of Lawrence and Thirroul

F' rom,\ydney to'|.hi rroul,
The Piuin o.f Oobboge Pctlms,

Where D.l-l Lttwrence torled,

I pilgrimed beurtng, alms

No, homage and u ntct1't

7'o gttttlc ma in ml Pt'(ti\c.
There he wrote Kctngtu'oo

ln;fbrty-seven dcrys,

And got the sense oJ Place
In it, theY saY, so I

W'alked oul tct sense i/ sliLL

In oceatt, town, or slqt,

Escarpmenl, bettch, new moon,

Black muglsie, talus, cli.fi,

Or human, I mig,ht scent
L'he least ['uttrentiun whi/f.

'l'l'te hatrse theY'd had,
"Wyewttrk,"
(Cutted "Coct-ee" in the nov-el)

Slumped in its tired red brick,
Hemmed in, hulf-stttccoed hovel.

Reyorul a porch, the dirt
Went crumbling down u cli.//

Past three tull Norfolk Pines
So puritanlY str/f.

'fhey'ct sccn'cel1' bend v'hen Y'inrl

Combed their boughs through

./br birds,
O/ which the black and n*hite

Mctgpie coulcl still be heurd

Call.ing lor Ltt*-rence t0 come

And lbed it as he tlid,
By hcmd, l;'ranciscanlY.
Anolher beg,g,ar hid

Antl thrust me out his hund
"'l'wo dollars? " /or the.first

Such cluim I'd strttck in Oz,

Even in Durlrnghursl.

Next to lhe Lawrence house

A sign had gone uP SOI'D
By a hctnkie of-green Park

lVhere sur/brs stretched and
lollecl,

Lipwind oJ'*-ham the seet

Breatlted.fcrnwise on the land
And licked it,s sticlq, tongue

Over the sunburnt santl.

12 Ra*acc<:ao



D.H. Lawrence and Frieda in Thirroul
(For Garry and Judith

Shead)

Pe r h t p s ey e r)' v o.l' ag e

over water

ends crt some sondy place

standing ulone

witlt the busic shupes of our
luggage

the oceanforgotten by the

leather handles

busy splitting

in this town of small shadows

In England,

in ltuly
tlte seas ulmost overlap the

lund,

like a cheese

going green from the edges;

but here

it's left behind st once

in this ocrsis af drougltt

within a desert of salt wuter.

I lteve brougltt my work

to this climate

so as to dry it,

to make the puges turn
with a cruck,

the characters change

their complexion.

Certainly,

the ink will setfaster

but ma7'be, also

it will porch

the uct of love,

not juice enougle anywhere,

urid,

as tlte coupling of the King
and Queen of Spades.

4".
I dotr't believe you will thank
,rre

for bringing you to the end of
the gungplank

rested like afinger on this
particulor

spot:

to tltis dusty stsge af street,

to this crude set of partial
buildings,

this chorus of louts

and we the only leads.

Is your look

distraction or dis mtry ?

I reuclt out

to know,

dropping into my port,

but ufraid

.you might not help me

witlt tlte lines-

- Ly'nn Hard

This poern is based on the Garry Shead painting entitled Thiruour i

(DH.Larvrence Series- 1992\ Tt anneared as a cor"r ilhrqfrafinn frlr I, (DH.Larvrence Series. 1992). It appeared as a cover illustration for
Hard's earlier poetry collection, Dancing on the Draining Board,
which actuall,u- contains no DHL poems. Lynn Hard is the
Librarian at ilie Australian Defence Force Academy. He is
American-born.

One ofGarry Shead's Thirroul pointings

?aaatl+tt



ITII$.GWYEWURK

at Wyewurk

the surf rrasbtime he hearj

tbe darkners.

.t'.1fuf s,qgnd he will be clambering

the rpeu ce$--fat€

ii:fh# '.,: 
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D.H.Larvrence in Thirroul l,gZI

Betueah::iltbih

likespeckso$.gbldenpotW:i,:.,;:,:r:.;;.,:r,,,;;;,r;r;:,,i::i',.,,

upon the hrtge btuie,,:,ea1tti iij;iiiii trt',+,

alreadj.t,turning piies,.,.1,:..
of ssrow\ed tongh u'ni i n' 

:hisrtead.

Locks hintself insicle a few rooms
within o faceless town. 

,

Be1'ontl the house fin empl,'oceun , , ..r.,,:,",

of nrud-cup waves. and behind
the dull endless distance of ilte bush.
Lives in the plot of t new noyel:
s I eeps buwee n i nsta I I me n ts ;
tahes on an alius cnd a new lover.

af dtatagia;anrt
c'r,e t,poli ai
In,a,no i:r"life

t h,e,t 
:s:qa, 

ti b tt b't e,ili:

,f*fes'bnbr tlie'siiy
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lront:at,,tblui"'61r;fi ,,,,",,tr.,t1:r;rlttt:

t h u t g @, d i I ltit d1,!bu1$;
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LAWRENCE, AT
CIRCULARQUAY

Well-heeLetl lou.rists wtrlk ull ove.r L).H.Lctw-t/€fice

At S1tdne1,'.s (..'irctilar QuaY;

Patinct'tl bras,v plaEtes the si:e o.l manhole covers

l,'it snugly in the sultnttn pink Ttavtng.

Davitl Wrllicunson, liLeanor Dark, ,lack London"'

liach one beurs their share o.f solas.

i-Jut ltu'rcnc'e litret !hc vttr.:t. tinc'a

He is on lhe tourist truck.from.lerty g,ate,\

'['o Opertt House.

An uLl-weather *-alk, undarcover ull the wcty,

'l- he further-l han- expec t ed da'sh./ ront

l-ert), brtal ta Opera House

l;urr mokes the./bet.fly,

Ancl ,steel-cttpped shoes slrike evanescent spurks

Frorn I).H. Lrtwrence's brtt:en worcls.

l : e t r t r t n' a l ! a r.s - h 7,' tt' o u l tl krut *- t ha l I:. ngl tmt{' s g'r e a l n ov e l i s t

-1,1, i 11 1 t .ti t i't r it. r ttg',r r.l e, I : r'i c tlu,

-\1g7ltrti ;1:i1, trg tt'rttii !llt \lt(till(i'\1:rlti a i z,tf ltf ) ii't )tl'!

Hi.' tttr'tri,r'. r)'c 1". t)- -'i.L.'L

Tu() (llr(li ll ''c.l-j..r-i ' -i. .. " ': 'r " '"" 
'''i'i lc '' "'"'r ''

l:ligitt, ttt,i tl /;L r'! - ,'..;-'.:.; . -. .; . -'.. 
''.;'' -,;"j '', '

(iernttm tr//c'llrc/'e r/ "';-Li(-': 
''lr '71,'.'--' t'; tl rtl'"iilar')]'

.So rr'/iat ',t'tnrici i-t!'tt t'ci1ti r/l.i i.c ,,' !ttcitt): llusltittg, petryle?

l.tkt' thc' ( it'Lic.'( irrr,if-/' t17 .\1t7t1)7 !4lllltlt?y,:

tl'hat u'oukl ita nirtk. rti tllcte' ltnte.\L'ent lowers

Brisrling, ot eLtcll o[iu:r.ti'itnt httlh ;rcles ql Syclnelt Hurbour'/

t think he *-otrlil ltnryh;-,r high ltrtc'hed Lawtence ltrugh'

Arut, i.l'he should peer throttglt the misly rain $ 1995

Iie mig,ht .itt\t see hi.\ tc'tth -btrcked nton$er :uith horrihle cl(tw'

Ilising.from'the cleep vfiers o.f thts Ancien{ ("ctntrnent'

But he would have no ccrttsc fbr ularm:

lt wouid.lu.st be lhe Operci Hotnet T-he Porcelain AnnadiLlo"

Jnhn K. Ruffels

" 

.lrt,n Ru.ffels is tt postmant and embry-o poel I,'
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ery little of what happened to Lar,r'rence was
not turned into art. His ar1 illuminates his
life, as much as his life illurninates his art.
An example of this can be obsen.ed in his

Ce-v-lon poem, 'Elephant', published first in his 1923
pastoral antholog.v. Birtls, Reasts ant! tr;loy,ers.

The 126 lines of this fres-verse poetx - one of the few
fiuits of his brief stay in Ceylon - find Lawrence in one of
his pepperiest rnoods. It also reveals him in the process of
transrnuting experience and observation into high art.
And. perhaps most interestingly, it gives us an insight into
his political and social thinking prior to ernbarking for
Sydney, where he was to set his rrovel, KangarotL.l

The poern begins u'ith an encounter with an elephant.
We know this is taken fiom reality. fbr Fneda records the
incident in her autobiographical trearise, ilot I Rut the
Wind...

In the morning...the heat would rise. We went for a rvalk
and I saw a large thrng comtng towards us, large hke a
house, an elephant holding a large tree with its trunk! Its
guide made him salaarn to us, the great animal ..

The Lawrences' Ceylon hosts, the American artistic
coupie the Brewstels, recorded separate accor-rnts of
Lawrence's stay with them at Ardnaree. the modest white
bungalow high up overlooking the lake at Kandy. Earl
Brewster wrote about the incident:

ln the depths of the forests r.ve visrted glowing r.vhite
temples surrounded by fiagrant champa flowdrs: lve
crossed the \Iahar.veliganga in primitive boats, on
narrow paths we w'ithdrew respectfully to let the tail dark
elephants pass

His wife, Achsah. added:

Lawrence...had a wholesome respect for the srze and
disposition ofthe elephant haulirig timber on the road.

T'he poem 'Eiephant' begins:

Yow go tlottn shode to the rit,er, uhere noketl men
sit on.fiat brovn rocks, to rcatch theferry, in the sun;

.And you cross the Jirry uith the wrked people, go
up the tropical lune

. Througlt the polnutrees und pust hollot, padiy-
fielils vhere ruked men are threshing rice

And nnnolithic water-buffaloes, like okl, tnudtll,-
stones vitlr hair on them, ore being irile;

.4nl through the shotlow of the hreurl-fruit trees,
dth tlteir dark green, glosq:, fanged leaves

Very htndsome, ttnd some pure yellou fangetl
leaves;

cout'tl ot,er page
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It Was a Hot and Steamy Night...
conl'd .fi'ont p 17

Out into the open, tvhere the pdh runs on the top of
u dyke betv,ecn padr$-fields:

,4n.d there, of course, ))au meet o huge and mud-qrc1
elephant udvoncing histrontal hone, his trunk curled
round u log ofwood:

So you slep do*n the btnk, ttt nnke u;ay.

ShufJle, shuffle, and his little uicked eye has seen
you us he odvunces ttbove you,

The slott,beust curiousl.y spreiling his roundfeet
Jor the dust.

And the slim naked mtn slips dov'n, onl the betst
deposits the lump of wooi, careJully.

The keeper hooks tlrc tost knee, and the creature
sdtams.

Write nmn, you ore snluted.
Puy o f'ex' cents.

These three stanzas. which would stand by themselves

as a rather nice piece ofr erse. are but an introduction to
the main therne of the poern. which is not really about

eiephants (tliough they figure pror-ninently), but about -

ostensiblr'- at least - the visit of the Prince of Wales to

Kand-v in \larch. 1912. and rvhich we know Lawrence

witnessed at first hand.

Relier,ed at har ing put old. sick Europe behind them,

and looking fors ard to erperierrcing the "New World", the

Lawrences amved. the scent of cinatnmor.t in their nostri]s.

off Ceylon aboard SS ()irerlr'r on Vlarch 14. They'stayed

a night in Colornbo. at first captri'ated b1' the fabled isle of
Serendip. ''where ever]'prospect pleases. and on11 tnan is

vile". Lawrence wrote on arrir al to his agent \lountsier':
"l think I sirall love these trLrpics " Thei tiren entrlined ti-rr

up-country Kandy, the ancient Lankan capital.

Hardly a week later. hou ever. he u rLite again 1.,,

Mountsier fiorn Kandl: ". lcr el1 to ltrok at - L.ttt i d,r,rbt

if I shall stay very long in Ce1'lon. Prtrbal.l] in r ti\\
moflths move to Australia - and finalll trLltn S) dner to Srn

Francisco." And he adderi: "Todal the Pnn;e i-.f \\ aler

comes to Kandy and we go to see the Pera-hera * rth i llt
elephants."

The specially-convened Pera-hera. u'hich rr as anendecl

by 12 few'er elephants than Lawrence had anticipated. \\ as

held on the night of lVlarch 23-24. The Laurences and the

Brervsters descended the winding lane dou,n through l-ake

View Estate into hot, humid, lantem-lit Kandy to obsen e

the event, for which thousands of people, native and rr hite.

irad come from all parts of Cey.lon and beyond to \\ roress

(there lvere even visitors fiom as far away as Australia).

Fneda descnbed the oriental spectacle:

Then 
',ve 

haC the fantastic experience of a Pera-Hera
given in honour of the Pnnce of Wales. Such a contrast
was the elegant figure ofthe Prince sitting on the balcony
of the Temple of the Tooth amongst the black seething
tropical mass of rnen. The smell of torches and the oily
scent ofdark men. Great elephants at midnight and the
heat in the dark. The noise cf the tom-toms that gces
right through some dark corner ofone's soui.

?aaa**

Achsah Brewster's memoir \,\'as lnore discursir,'e:

In honour of the Prince of Wales' visit a great pera-hera

or religious procession ofelephants was arranged. A1l
the available elephants w.ere collected. a huncired or
more - tall dark ones r'vith legs like palm-trees and backs
like boulders; silver-grey ones speckled over their faces
as if they were freckled. Richly caparisoned they were,
u'ith velvet and fringes, tassels and tinkly bells. In front
ofthem ran attendants continually spreading out white
cioth that the sacred elephants need never tread the earth.
Devil dancers. some clthem on stilts, performed
amazing antics. Drummers and tom-tom players and
prpes made strange, pulsating mr.rsic. We rem.ained until
thi: last sky-rocket sank into the iake. The pale prince
sat in the ior'ver of the Temple olthe Tooth reviewing the
procession. Every elephant salaaming before him.
which scene Lawrence describes in his poem, 'Elephant'.

In his several contemporaneous letters. Lawrence made

rnuch of the Perahera (his onginal spelling). On the

following day he wrote to his sister Errill' Kin-u :

We have been in the bungalow' a rveek .\-esterdav the
Prince of Wales was here - great doings. \\-e nere dorvn
at the Perahera at night - just opposite the Prrnce. Poor
devil, he is so thin and nervy: all tu'itch1' he seems
worn out and disheartened. No w-onder. badqered about
like a doll among a mob of children. A u oman threw a

bouquet, and he nearly jumped out ofhis skrn
But the Perahera rvas wonderful: rt ',.r'as night, and

flaming torches ofcocoanut blazing, and the great
elephants in their trappings, about a hundred, anci the
dancers with tomtoms and bagpipes, and halfnaked and
jewelled, then the Kandyan chiefs in their costumes, and

more dancers, and more elephants, and more chiefs, and
more dancers, so wild and strange and perfectly
fascinating, heaving along by the flames ofthe torches in
the hot, still starry night. Afterwards flrervorks over the
lake. and thousands and thousands olnatives, so that it
looked like some queer dreanr when the fire flared up
and shon ed therr thousands of dark faces and r,r'hrte
riraps packed on the banks

in his nert tts letters Lan rence r ai^ie.l tlte therne. To

R..'rert Barloir ,-rn \1er;h lrr iia \\ role.

\\; .,.--- :::-e Pe::lera :: *as lrondertul. gorgeous
:- I ::::.-: O:.; :e:r:.es hcN barbarlc the substratum
:: B,.::-:.:: .. allei a sirght contact, I drau'back and

\i.-

T:,e Pr.nce ol \\ ales seemed sad and forlorn. He
si3:-,ei :c be almost the butt of everybody, white and
:,ack alrke Thel secretly hate hint for being a

Prnce \lv sl rnpathy was with him.

Laurence's turning against the Buddha ("I wish he

u ould rzairl a7ri") must have been a bit of a blorv to his

hosts. the Brewsters, fbr it was to be exposed to the

rn-vsticisrn of the East that they lured their Capri acquar'nt-

ance to Ceylon and Kandy (where Earl Brervster had come

to stLldy the Pali language in a local temple). He confided

to Robert Barlou': "1 now knou. it is shirking ttre issue to

look tc Buddha or the Hindu or to our own liYorking men

[ie. socialism] for the impulse to can)' tlrough." And he

added: "...this I kuow: the responsibility lor England. the

living England. rests on men like you and me...probably

even the Prince of Waies...".

By April" Lawrence had had enough of Celyon' the

tropics and the locals. He wrote to Mabel Dodge:

l8
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I ilnd all dark people have a ilxed desire to jeer at us:
thesepeople here. Thevjeerbehind yourback. But
heavens, I don't see niuch in them to admire, either.
They seern built around a gap, a hoilow pit. In the
middle of their e) es, instead of a man, a sort of
bottomless pit That's Buddhism, too ..No, no, these
little darkre people don't impress me..

We do not know rvhen precisely Lawrence wrote
'Elephant'. In rnal have been in Ceylou, maybe after-
wards. The poern seems to reflect the thoughts expressed
contetnoraneorisl) in his Ceylon letters. On the other hand.
as Christopher Pollnitz points out in his anicle in this issue
(see page 6). the rnanuscript ofthe extant autograph text of
'Elephant' unplres that it was cornpleted w-hen Lawrence
was in .\r.ierica. \\'henever it w.as penned, it has a fi.esh-

ness. and. as ne rlill see, comelates with other facfual
reports in a * av that would imply at least a very good
recall erf the instant e\rents.

Thr- rnain therne of the poern begins with the third
staru3

But the best is the Pera-hero, at midnight, un.der the
tr]piL.dl stqrs.

llirh a ptle wisp of a Prince of Wales, dffident, up
in t snwll pagodu on the temple side

lnd rhite people in eyening dress buzzing and
rrtDrding the stund upon the grass belou ond opposite:

-lnd ut last the Pera-hera procession, flambeau aloft
in the rrupicol night, of blazing cocao-nut,

\tked lurk nren heneath,
lnd the hugefrontal ofthree greot elephants

steppin,g _f,tnh tu the tom-tom's heot, in the torch-light,
.\luu h suiling in gorgeous apparel through the

Jlun*light. in front of t tottering, grimacing white
inutge t'-f v,p1l-

The ii:rJ', Pera-hera (processiou) is an annual event.
heid n..nr:lir rn the lunar month of Esala, or July/August.
Durrng Ih: cr..cession the sacred relic - a tooth of the
living G..d i..r-J Buddha - is paraded through the streets of
Kandl . ijr.i t r.l the largest elephant. (Actually, it is only a
repllca ,-.f :h: .rrcie d relic" that is carried in the proces-
sion Ho..r 3'. er. rhis is in fact itself a replica of a replica,
fbr the real. ro,rrh - rf it er.er existed - was reportedly
destrr\) ed *hen the Portugese invaded Ceylon several
cennrnes ;arlier. and irnposed Christianity. The tooth
itseilrs the rnotif of one of the se\.eral local Buddhist cults
rihich ga:ned ascendancy over its rivals, the significance of
the reiic berng thar the priests who have the tooth could
dictate uhrch pnncell sect ruled.) The procession starts a
feu' streets 3rr, j1 lr.rin the Ternple and terminates irnurerji-
ately after it passes the "saluting base" - the Octogorr
situated on the side ..irhe Ternple complex. Its rnain
components are e I abLr rare I r decorated elephants, Kandyan
chiefs and Ternple dignatones. Kandayan dancers. and
miscellaneous procession hanirers-on. plus lots of tom-
tcms, bagpipes and flarnins rorches. For the visit of the
Prince of Wales, who t\ as on a rt orld tour (accornpanied.

among others. by his aide-de-catnp. Lord \louutbatten,
HM's late rmcle-in-law), a special out-of-season "Ra.1a"

Pera-hera was alTanged, as sotxething of a Royal Durbar.
or grand act ofcolonial hornage.r

The procession was led off. according to local newspa-

per reports, by eftigies of the King and Queen (one hopes
these were not Lawrence's "towering, grimacing white
in.rages ofwood"!):

The elephant bells striking sl{)lt,, tong-tong, tong-
tong,

To music und queer chanting:
Enormous shadow-processions filing on in the flare

,,f lirn
In the fume of cocoa-nut oil, in the stteating

lropical night,
Elephants after elephunts cur! their trunks, vnst

shadows, and sonrc cq) out
As they opproach and solaum, under the driltping

Jire o.f the lorches,
That pole.fragment af o Prince up there, u.'ltose

mottn is lclt Dien.

1'o say the Prince was feted in Ceylon would be a
considerable understaternent. On arrivat in the capital he
r,r'as f'arvned over, aduiated, ahnost deified, particularly by
the coionial lr.hite populace, who also did their best to
whip up sirnitar enthusiam - not always successfully -
arnongst the native Singalese, Tarnils and Burghers (the

decendants ofthe earlier Portuguese and Dutch colonists).
And if European Colombo rvent wild u,ith princely
fen,our. then white Kandy went bananas.

The Prince's beflagged and beribboned Royal train
chugged into Kandy Station. itself liberally decked with
flags and bunting,just afler noon on the 23rd, to be

\4'elcolned by the screarirs of hundreds of schoolchildren
lvaving Union Jacks. and hundreds more adrilts cheering
and shouting "God Bless the Princel" To the reported
disappointrnent o1'the crowd, the Prince detrained in mufti
arrd inspected a uniformed guard of honour made up of
war veterans liorn a planters' rif'le company (of rvhich he
was. incongrously, the Colonel-in-Chief). Then the local
bigwigs were presented and various richiy-illuminated
addresses of welcome read out before the Prince rvas

drir,en, through streets gamished w-ith flowers and arched
by decorated pandals, plus more flags and bunting, not to
rnention more cheering crowds, to the Audience Hall,
where yet more illuminated addresses of loyaity were read
out. Then follou,ed a garden parry. a lelee in the King's
Pavilion" dinner with the Gol emor and entourage, and a
Royal progress to the Ternple fbr another audience, this
time with the Kandayan chieft. dressed in their traditional
costumes and brandishing vet another illuminated address

of loyalty. Then carne the Ro1'al Inspection of the Sacred
Relic (reverentl-y taken out of its niunerous enclosing
jewelled boxes) before, just after i I pm, the Prince was
ustrered up onto the Octogon. sar in a bejer...,eiied Kandyan
chair. and the festivities began. Alas. it was rvell past the
Royal bedtrrre. and it had been a long. hard day, and the
c)'nosure of all loval e\.es \\'as obsen,ed by those nearby to
be nodding off (so his apparent Cispirited derneanour was
rnore likei1 sheer e.xhaustion).

Pole, dispirited Prince, wilh his chin on his hantls,
his nertes tireil out,

Vlatching and hardly seeing the trunk-curl
rryprotch tnd clumsr*, kneeJiJting salcant

OJ'the hugest, oldest oj' heasts in the night ond the

cont'd over page
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It Was a ltrot and SteamY Night"'
cont'dJront P l9

And dov'n belot huge homage 1tf shttdott'1' hettsts;

hore.f'oot ond tunkJippeil in the ntgnt'

Lawrence's biographers have not always served him

r.vell, or accurately' One enduring irnage that has been set

in biographical stone was conjured up by perhaps Larv-

,.n".iu g."ur.r, delineator, the late Professor Harry T'

Moore. He wrote of 'Elephant' in his 1954 portrait of

Lawrence,ThelntelligentHeart:"This[poem]described
the Perahera at Kancly on Niarch 23' when the 'pale

disprited Prince' of Wales rode on an elephant's back high

above the torch flares." Professor Moore went on to

repeat his description ofthts incident in various subse-

quent books. up to an including his last biography of

Lawrence. T'he Pricst of Lot'c' pubiished in 1974 The

pale Prince would l.rar e had every reason to feel dispinted

had he been obliged to mount an elephant and lead offthe

procession after such a long and arduous day' and on such

u l',o, und srt'eltering night (the temperature was still in the

high 80s and the hurnidiry' almost 70%)'

L'hieftons, threc of tlrcm threust' on Jb1fi-

Strut tike peg-tu)il''"'"unit "roundtiith 
hundreis o'f

tarils ol finc linen.
'"' "ii|"J 

iii,,lrnrer t'ith tissue of gold' and gollen
threuds'on u.ittcket o.f rclrct,"" -Lid 

ihrii.l,rrrt ire iltrk' und fut' u'ttl i.t"portilnL 
^'iiiy n), io1'att1', lark-.faced royahy' shotring the

atnscious vhites of thcir eYes- iid steppittg in honmge ' stuhhorn' to that nervous

Pule lnl uP therc'

The 50 or so chieftans had sorne cause to look stub-

born, for not only had their collective noses beelt put out

ofioint by matters of precedence at the earlier Audience

1*i.,e.e "a ternple caretaker rvith a high-sounding title"

calledtheSeniorRatenrahatrrlal-ahadforgottenhisplace
in the queue), but thel'had just been forcibly remirrded

that their ancestors had ceded control ofthe Kingdom of

Kandy to the British Crown in 181: 1n the very Hall where

they just had presented their Lo1'al '\ddress (which operred

with: "We. the Chiefs of the Kandl an Provtnces of

Ceylon, beg on behalf of the Kandyan natrves- to off'er

Your Royal Highness a most lo1'al and hearq rvelcome to

our ancient capltal.") And now that thel had gone to the

trorrble of putting on all their finery - though "hundreds of

yards" seerns poetic licence - the usurper's sciott rr as

obviousll'tired of the whole show'

frIore elephants' tong, tong-tong, loom.ult'

Huge, more ta'"els iivinglng' nTore dripping lire o'l'

new cocoil-nut cressets

High, high Jlamheaux, smoking of 
-the 

east;

.,qitt scoitni t ot embers of torcies knocketl rtut of
the sockets s,rong bare.t'bet of elephants und men on

the Puth in the dark.
And levil-dancers lwminous with nveat' duncing on

to the shuddet oJ'drums,
|'ont-tonts, teird music oJ'the det'il' voices oJ' men

.f rom the iungle singing;
Erulless, uruler the Prince'

20 Raaa*+tc

By 11.30 or so. the Pdnce hadhad enough' Although

the Pera-hera procession was not yet three-quarters done'

he abruptly rose from his chair and indicated he was

going. There was solne constemation' but HRH was

adarnant: he couldn't keep his eyes open a moment

longer. There was a brief flurry of activity' and he was off

to U-ed. Yet to come, however, were another 20 or 30

elephants, plus a hundred or so dancers and torn-tom

accomPanists. The show went on:

To'wttrtls the tuil tf'the e't'erlrcting proces-sion 
.-' 

in the long hit night, nwre ilincers from insigni'fi-

cant tillsges'
Arul inntl. nnre frightened elephants'

Larvrence etther did not notice that the Prince had

rnade his apologies. or chose to ignore it' His own eyes

were no\\ on dle dancers. u'ith whom he was mrtch taken:

.l I e n -p e a s u nt s fr o m .i u ngl e t' il I ag es do nc ing' and

running tt'ith streut' und luughing'
\uied durk nren t"ith oriamints on' on their naked

arnLs trnl their nakeil breusts, the grortved loins
'- "- 

Gleunring like metal vith running suteat as thel:

sudlenl.t' turn' fe''t trPurt'"' 
,Anri iutrt'e, und lltrnce, J"reter lanc'e' tith hrenth

lnlf sobbing in ilurk' sveat-shining breusts' 
.

-Lni lustrttus grettt tropical eles unt'eiled now'

gleuning ukin'l "f ltugh' .l n,,lut. glettnting laugh' like u secret let out in the

dark.
.lrrt 1lnrc ttJ .t trttpicul energ)" tireless' a'fire in the

tlark, slim linths und bretsts'

(Traditional it3nJr:tn 'ian;e ' nhich is noted for its

energetic l'no\ elllenl:' ls 3n essentlsl part of everl' Pera-

hera. The dartcers are clad in pagoda-like conical sllr er

headpreces ri ith ghstening tbrehead frrnge and huge

ealpleces. tnanr -sranded bead necklaces of silr er and

ir,or1 u..os therr naked torsos' rvith beaten-silver epaulets

on their biceps and hollorv silver arklets' filled with silver

beads to tnake thern rattle' on their feet' The;- turn and

spin in geornetric pattems, rnaking sudden leaps and

throu ing themselves around violently' rnaking onlookers

feel dizzy. They sing and recite stories llorn the Buddha's

life, enacting passages with spurts of dancing )

Perpetual, lireJaughing nrttion' among the slow

shuJfle
Of elePhants,
it 

" 
iot dark blood of itself uJaughing' wet' hal'f'

devilish, men rtll motion
Approttching uruler that smt!! pttilion' and tropical

eYes dilutel looh uP

Inet:itablt* look uP

To the Prince
To that tired remnunt of royalt-t up there

Whose nntto is lch Dien'

Lawt'ence probabl-v did realise that the Prince was no

longer in the Octogon, for in the next starza he imples that

the spectacle. or rvhat it stood for' had proved too mrich

for Edrvard:

As if the homage of the kindlerl-blood of the east

lltent ip in 'va'eliis 
ti him, front the breasts and eyes

of the iungle lorch'nren'



Arul he couldn't tuke it.

Lawrence now hlrns fiorn description, or reaction, to
analysis:

What woultl thq' do, those.jungle men running with
sweut, tlith the strange dark luugh in their eyes,
gbncing up,

A ru I t h e s p urs e - h ni r e i el ep h a nts s I ou,ly .foll ou ing,
If ther knetr his nmtto was lch t)ien?
,4nl thtt he nrctnt it.

Sorneu hat ironic. as events were to tum out. But
Lawrence can perhaps be excused for not guessing what
effect a countn \\'L)tnan of the Brewsters would har,,e 14

vears later. I anren..e continues:

l her begin to understand.
The rickshatt bo1,s begin to unlersturuL
1nd then the levil conres into theb.faces,
Rut a dffirent solt, a cold, rebellious,.jeering devil.

\lore than jeering w.as taking place, if not among the
n ck shas' bo1's. then among the better-educated Singalese.
The same rnonth Larvrence arrived in Ceylon, the editor of
the iratronalist ne$spaper Young l,anka had been arrested
rn C.'ric'nrt-.o tbr failing to register the publication w-ith the
coirir)r3l aurhodties. As well, Mahatrna Gandhi had just
been aire.ted in lndia for some species of colonial
disrespe;r. and arrongst the middle-class and professional
Singale.e nis eranrple was regarded generally as one to be
acimired. rir.l.-r follorved. Interestingly. also. w-ere repofts
in the c.,r:r;nrporary Ceylonese (Uncle Tom) press, which
Lau.ren;e i:t.rr u ell har e read, that colonial whites in Indra
,uvere t-onn;ng "self-defence groups" in case the national-
ists ther: iie,.\ ILro restless.

In elcphunrs tnd the eilst ore ttyo devils, in ull men
ntrhe.

The n.r'ste rt of the dark mountuin of blootl, reeking
in hrtnwge. in lu.st, in rage,

.1nd pussit,e y.ith eyerlcsting patience,

i.\ reference to Gandhi. perhaps?)

Then the linle. cunning pig-devit ofthe elephant,s
lu*ing eyes, the unbelieyer.

The Pera-hera wound to its end around midnight,
according to the various newspaper reports (none of which
\\'ere as comprehensive or descriptive as Lawrence's poem
- br far the best record we have of the event). Tlre
Breu sters and the L,ar.vrences prepared to depan.

lle lodged. vhen the Pera-hera wtts.finished,
under the hunging. hoiry pigs, tails

And the fat, flutcid nnuntains of the elephunts'
staruling haunches.

Vast-bloaded betsts.
Myself so little Jolging rcthe r scared aguinst the

eternal wrinklel pillars of their /egs. as thet. tere beino
lismantled;

Then I knew thel- vere deiected, hut ing conte to
htdr the rapested

Roytl sy1111ry1ns: Dient lhr.'
\erue!

Serte, vast mountainous hlood, in submission anrl
sp le nrlor, s erv e roy u lly.

Instead ol u,hich, the silent, .f atal emission fronr
that pale, shatteretl boy up there:

Ich dien.

Like the elephant. the crowd - the white section at least
- came to be of senice, to crook a knee. to pledge obedi-
ence; instead it broke up desultorilv. and somewhat
disappointed.

That's 'n,hy the night .fell in lrustration.
Thot's tuhy, us the elephants pomlerously, with

unseentingsu;iftness, galloped uphill in the night, going
futck to the ju ngle villogcs.

,4s the elephant bells sounded tong-tong-tong, bell
af the temple of blood in the night, swift_stiiking,

,4ru1 the crovd like ufieltl of rice in the tlark gave
twty like liquid tn the dark

Looming gollop of the heasts,
It tvos us ifthe great hulks of elephonls in the

obs,cure light went over the hil!-hrotu swrftly, with their
tttils between their legs, in haste to get atuil!, i

Their bells sounding frustrate and sinister.

Of course elephants have to have bells, else you rnight
not know where they were. and be trodden on. Obviously
the foursorne was now beginning to rnake its way back
towards Ardnaree. But the Pera-hera had yet one 1ast
gasp. 1et offfi'om a battery set up on the isiand in the
rniddle of the lake.

,4ru1 all the durk-ftrced, cotton-wrutpped people,
,rr(,re nurrrerous and whispering than grains of rice in a
rice-Jield d night,

All the duk-firced, cotton-wrupped people, n

countless hosi on the shore ofthe luke, like thick tuiltt
rice by the vtler's edge,

Waiting for the jireworks of the rfter-shox,,
As the rockets went up, tnd the glare passed ot,er

countless.foces, tlurk as bluck rice gnnting,
Shotuing a glint ofteeth, tnd glancing tropical e1;es

uroused in the night,

_. There was the fdntest ttt'is! of nnckery in ever1,
lirce, ucross the hiss of wonders ts the rocket hurst

- High, high up, inflokes, shinmrcring flakes qf blue
Jire, above the palm-il.ees of the islet in the loke,

0firces upturned to the glare, O tropical wonder,
wonder, a miracle in heaten!

And the shadow of a.jeer, of urulerneoth lisappoint_
nteilt, as the rocket-coruscatrion died. enil shadoty tlus
the same as before.

The serrse ofsuperiorin.and the sense ofguilt that is at
the heart of coionialisrn \\'as not lost on Larvrence. But he
was more of a Kurtz than a \larlcru.. at least in Kandv. He
tumed his feelrn_ss back on the natiles.

Thev terefoileil, the ntyriad trhispering dark_facetl
cotlon-b'rapp el p eop I e.

They hud conre to see royalty,
To boy' bqVtre royalrl, in the land of the elephants,

bor deep. hot deep.
Rot deep, for it's gootl as a tlruught of cool water

t0 hot!,rery, t,e4, lotv to the royul.

And all there vas to bow to, o tyeary, dffideni boy
rlhose ilntto is lch lien.

I serye! I sene! in nll the weary irony oJ'his mien -

cottt'd over y;age
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It Was a Hot and SteamY Night...
cont'dfrom page 2l

'Tis I tuho serve!

Drudge to the Puhlic.

For those who don't know this poem, its end will
come, perhaps, as a surprise. Lawrence has taken the

Pera-hera and the Prince's visit and made some interesting

and perceptive comtnents about the nature of coloniaiism

and royalty. What conclusion might he come to in the

final stanzas? For those who have read Kangaroo the

ending is not that unexpected. Indeed. any edition of

Kangaroo shouid include 'Elephant' as its preface.

Lawrence continues:

I wish they hatl given the three feathers lo me;

That I huil been he in the pavilion, as in a pepper-box

eilaJi and alone
To stand and holtl.fealhers, three feathers ahove the

world,
And stY to them: Dient lhr! Dient!
Omnes, vos omnes' servite.

Se/ve me, I sm meet to be served-

Being royal ofthe gods.

Certainly one of the most revealing stanzas Lawrence

ever penned. Being royal ofthe Gods. There, but for an

accident of birth in Easfwood... It is little wonder Law-

rence is so sympathetic to the "pale' dispirited Prince".

Larnrence's next major work was Kangaroo, written

r,vithin three months of the everrts he is describing ln this

poem. It has muoh to say about authoriSr and leadership'

and its geflxs, we must concede, lie, partly at least' in

Ceylon, *'here Lawrence's natural authoritarianism was

sharpened by the colonial experience. And there is

another Ceylon-based idea that Larvrence took on to

Australia, one already mentioned in the poem, and the one

he returns to in the {inal stanza:

,4nd to the elePhants:

First great beasts oflhe earth,
A prince has come brck lo You,
IJlood nrcuntdns.
Crook the knee tnd be glotl

Dark mountains of blood - this image of prirnitive'

instinct-drrven creatures, remants of some earlier,

s\\ ampv epoch. u as to resurtbce in Kangaroo, and

perhaps clitnax rn'l'he l'lwnecl Serpent. The "blood

rnourrtains" \\'ere to mingle with his new, dark gods,

sinister dreties drit'en not by love or reason, but by

prirnaeval forces that "enter frotn below".

.\s Lau rence ernbarked fbr Australia, after less than

t\\'o. rather uncornfortable months in Ceylon' his thoLrghts

rvere turning to questions of pow'er, fbrce and authorit-v'

He uas readl tc'r flin uith fascisn-r.

- Robert Darroch

(Endnotes: see Page 23)

Another Great Day Out on the Harbour

The DHL Sydney Harbour cruise on the steam yacht Lady,HoStetr;ttn has becorne an annual highiight of our

Society,s activities, and this year's excursion was. ifpossible, even lnore enjoyable than the inaugural one last year'

The evenr, as always ably organised by our Raninim editor and resident ferroequinoiogist, John Lacey, cast off

liom the Sydney N{aritime Musegnr Wharf in Rozelie Bay with a dozen or so hardl'tars aboard The weather

fined up almost as soon as we crossed under the new Glebe island Bndge and we then stearned down-Harbour

torvards Manly, to the sound of champagne corks popping amid general jollifications.

This year the good ship t,ady Hopetiun took us down-Harbour towards Manl.v-' and then up Middle Harbour to

the porvder stores where we flrrther slaked or.rr thirsts. Later we sailed past Northbridge and 
"vaved 

in Bob and

Blanche,s directiol before returnilg to berth at Rozeile. The comrnittee then repaired to a coffee shop in Glebe

poiat Road for a cornmittee rneeting where. amongst other matters discussed, it was agreed that the l'ady

Hopet()Lrntripshouldbeanarrnualevent.(Book"*t5,u'thereareonlyafewbertlrsleftfornertl,ear'scruisel)
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Sito,oo
l "-": i --: To Deep?

::;r rs that three prominenr
: - -', - .:r:an, visitors to Australian
.' . -:i - \nhur Conan Doyle. -{gatha

'.' 
':,e and D.H. Lawrence - all made

- : - t ,1r. ol one exclusrr-elr' \i:stralian
" 
-: Sherlock Holmes Ces;ribed rt in

.,'. Joscombe l'allet .\l.t.'r,r.i tIE9I-2);
-_:rtha Christie in I'arti i,' -:.tr.l lTousa

. v-l: 1; un6 D.H. La"r::::e er en qave the
riord as the title oi:. ::.-.::;: ;n

hrs Australian no.,; . ;--i, --l//)(,
Can you guess r'.':: :.: , .'. ;'rd * as?

(For the &fls\\ir :ri ?.--e l-l;.

*****.:.

llhi!.: :; nrJ., \: .ttD\ilon knoUletlge
drr ry;'\: ,.,rr4r.' r, io ure Jitmiliar uith the
Ti:..n..u.' ,.'t"IrHL's period, 1922, few
,.*i.-irn .,ill reulise that the local
t:.-r-irET tiltn \..1s Jock Rooney, He was
-niz:-. ier t: df in his retirement in the
\.r l,t-_, i irJrurD of Easntooi at the

^, e,!.iul age of 88. ("Lawrence kept
{":-,ai {rr the sea"...) It is not generally
,1;r;r'J thut in the vinter of 1922
! ;-,gn;s't ,rstnrqt rttes tluite probably
.'ii :.zi sttrue Jock Rooney.The Bulli
ii":.:oral roll for thd rtme lists Rooney us
'i' \rmnn ". .1nd winter was u quiet time

.r,,r life-suyers frinter is the olf season),
Thr makes it nore than likely the post-
mtn inwutnulised in Gorry Shead's
t,,nlerfulll' a,ocative DHL painting :
Ttre Letter. and ntentioned b1, Lawrence
;nd Fiedt, *'as ourfriend Rooney,

******
''C :,^r:.r,: cur". that fearsomely
:.' :;::.1::: jer rt'e popular with WW1
i-.:, :-.-. . :.:.ers to rndimidate those
:-:..:::e.:.e:: .;.:.)e riervS they did nOt
ePoij:e. '.:. 5 : - : : .:eatl on of the recently
rerurnei t-,+::.; :::: as conrmonly
supposed T:< .',.:i: r ,,r hrch is so

tellinglv useC r" L:.,.:::.-e rn ihe "A Row
in Town" chaptei ci -i,,;,:.,ir,ar,
apparentiy has an oi,je: :e;:.:ree ln the
local history of the Src:er s'-ri,urb ol
Randwick it describes an ln::ir nreetrng
. ,:lcd to prorest the local ;c';:;ri s nror e' :!-rrrow t50,000 to construct BroaC

' '- :r't. the widest road in Australr a ' \
'::: neeting rn November, i9'l 1 at

'.-.- - .'-. Tor.in Hall .....The meeting
:'. and counted out Alderman

r . r)rriously borrowed from the
. 
= i erncidentally, the proposer

'r * : --;;iirrg,.{1d.W.H.D:._ - : .-:o\er

*****.3.
The death in England has been

reported of Lady Alexandra Metcalfe,

nee Curzon, the last surviving witness

to the wedding of the Duke of Windsor.
Married to "Fmity" Nletcalfe
(Edward's equerry), Lady Alexandra
had a tenuous link w'ith Lawrence and

Kongaroo. Her second name was

"Naldera", given to her try her father,
Lord Curzon, after the name of his

Vice-Regal cottage in the Mashroda

Woods, near Simla, where, it is said,

she was conceived. Lawrence used the

name "Naldera" for one of the ships he

mentions in Kangaroo.

******
'l'he neu,slettet' of the DHL Sociery tyf

North Anrerica records, mrclar lhe heoding
" 0 d di t i e.s ", t har t h e r e nov, n e d H u nl Ltt t i I i e s

llesearch Center at Att.stin, Texas, (vrhere

the MSS of Kangaroo anc{ The Boy in the
Bush rasitle) recetttly mounle d a shov'
ca I I etl "Wor ld lS' P osse ss i on,s ", t' h i c h
ittcluded not onl3t (]161'1, St'ansut's
srrnglasse.t -fi'orn the _filtn "Sunset

Boulevar<1e", but a pai' o;f moccttsins
tvorn by D.H. Lcnyrence v,hen he y,as it
T'aos, New Mexico. Lawrence fio)) be in
his grttve, but his soles go rnarching ott.

"l*****

The affairs of great writers are not

always as well managed as those of
D.H. Lawrence. Taks poor Robbie

Bums. His 200th anniversary fell

this year', and a big festival was

organised to rnark the occasion.

Organiser, Ayershire councillor Eric

Rowe, alas decamped a few weeks

befbre the er:ent" running off, it was

said, with a woman other than his

u.ife, and left the festival in dissararv.

There's a slight echo of DHL in this,

in more ways than <"rne. The chap

appointed to clean up the mess was

one John Struthers. No kin of
Kangaroo's Willie, but fuither

evidence perhaps that Lawrence had

a Scotsman in mind when he "in-

vented" the Labor leader for his

Australian novel - as rnember Robert

Douglass would argue, undoubtedly

that denizen of Sydney Trades Hall,

the fiery Lossiemouth lay preacher,

Jock Garden.

******

'Elephant'
Endnotes

(see pp 17-22)

1. Lawrence in fact wrote a second
"Ceylon'' poem, though rn a. more
light-hearted vein. It was addressed to
his Kandy host, Earl Brewster, whom
Law.rence pictured as a Buddhist
monk. The poem, "Apostrophe to a
Buddhist Monk", went:

Oh myhald head
(.'raniwn
duck-ey,13

hou'thotr. dosi poke up omong the
,spoke s o/ m1, umbralla

Oh m-v morigold robe
hav lltou cu.ete.\t up o sick!t, glare
q bilious blast
a ruango-fle shatl auru nouceousl.v

sleam!
a p(urpoY effulgence
tt:lu ttt\'(.\.1'.i Ond nttttil'

0h ni tife's bras.v incense bowl
bought secc:nd-lruncl./i'on Mrs Justice

Ennis
{or3l2nrpeas

I an rnclinacl to heop lh1,coal. of.fire on

lour bald ancl prickll. ptte
crnd lick LLp ih1'ashe.; v'it11 n rcpanten!

longue
and oonsitler the lilll', nol lhe pmlpav'

nor the mango-fleslt
ond g,it'e up the g,ho.st iticLrnlinent
in lha hope o,f reSurecling or rolher re-

incarnaltng as q venclor of.fied.fish. once
more y-e llot.

There are. of course, two refer-
ences in this r,.,hich Lawrence repeated
in Kturg,aroo. The brass incence bowi
is mentioned as one of the ornaments
Harriett brings with her to Australia.
And Larvrence gives the name Ennis to
the head olthe Nlaggie squads.
Larvrence apparently met Mrs Ennis,
rvife of a senior Ceylon judge, at an
Easter bazaar in Nuwara Elyia, in the
highlancis above Kandy. Lawrence's
choice ofthe name Ennis for his secret
arnly commander is interesting, and
perhaps indicative (see "What's in a

Name?" rn the next tssue of Rananin).

2. Lord Louis wasn't much impressed
wirh the visit to Kandy or the Pera-
hera ln his diary he reoorded the
occasion thus: " .. .lve walked to the
Temple of the Tooth, and saw the
sacred tooth ofBuddha. This was
followed by a procession ofelephants."
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"serious" events, the Conference
uill offer the opporrunin to r isir
places associated with La*'rence
(Eastwood, Lawrence's birthplace. rs

nearby, and "the country ofhis
heart" all around.)

Our President, Paul Eggert. has

been invited to attend, and both
Robert Darroch and Sandra Jobson
will be delivering short papers at the
Conference: the former on the
ending of Kungaroo, the latter on
Lawrence's tirne in Westem Aus-
tralia and the unpublished novel he
edited - Et,e in rhe Land o/ Nod -b1,
Mollie Skinner.

Conf'erence inquiries should be
addressed to Peter Preston at the
Centre, Cherry Tree Buildings,
University Park. Nottingharn, rr- G&
2RD, UK). (Fax: 951 371l) (E-mail:
peter. preston@nott. ac. uk).

Published by che D.H. Lawrence Sociery of Australia, PO Box I 00 Millers Poinc, NSW 2000, Australia.
Printed by Business Network, shop 5, 25 I oxford street, Bondi Junccion, Nsw 2022, Australia.

About the D.H. Lawrence SocietyofAustralia

The aims of the D.H. Lawrence
Society of Australia are to foster
interest in Lawrence generally,
and his time in Australia, and also
to promote the preservation of
Wyewurk, the house where he
stayed at Thirroul, and which is
portrayed in Kangaroo. fhe
Society plans to arrange regular
meetings, seminars and outings,
and will also publish three issues
annually of its journal, Rananim.

lf you are not already a member,
or if you know somebody who
would like to join, please fill in the
form and send it with a cheque
for $30 (A$50 for overseas
members) to the Secretary, D.H.
Lawrence Society of Australia, PO
Box 100, Millers Point, NSW2000.
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Major DHL Conference
to be l{eld in Nottingham
in July this Yeilr

he Sixth International D.H.
Lawrence Conf-erence rl,ill
be held (turder the auspices

of the Co-ordinating Cornmittee for
Intemational Lawrence Conferences)

at the University of Nottingharn, UK.
between July I I and 16 this year.

The Unirrersity - Larvrence's alrna
mater - houses the D.H. Lawrence
Centre, which is not only one of the
rnajor focal points of Lawrence
studies, but contains one ofthe
world's rnaior collections of Law-
rence lnanuscripts and rnaterials.

The Conference is being organ-
ised by the Centre's Executir e
Director, Peter Preston. He has

called for speakers and papers fbr the
Conference. The final deadline for
papers is April 30.

As well as iectures, panel discus-
sions, short papers, and other

.{nsrer to Quiz Question - Bits, p23
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i Coming Up in '

Future Issues
,

Was Lawrence an Anti-
Semitei

What's in a Name? - where
Lawrence found inspiration

Eve in the Lond of Nod - the
unpublished nov'el Lawrence
edited

Wyewurk Update

The Nottingham DHL
Lonterence
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